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WOROSITS ON A POWDER KEG
Dividing the Spoils of War Causes First Serious Quarrel at Peace Table
Only Steady Hands Prevent Spark From

Dropping Into Powder Keg Upon
Which the World Is Sitting. National
Interests Clash on All Sides. Difficul-
ties Are Piling Up.

By WILLIAM IPHELPS SIMMS
(United P'ress Staff Correspondent.)

Paris. Jan. 31.---l)ifficulties are piling up as thie peace con-
ferencee continued iteiontoay, itsh oI tionall i nterslts
clashing oin all sides. (Only level heads and stenady ha ns pre-

venited a spark froni Ilropplng intol thle powder keg oni which
the world is silting.

The Serbians are still bitterly wrangling with the Ilaliatns
regarding the control of eiastern Adriatic Iports. The Mllonte-

negrins continue to oppose the forcible inclusion in the new

Jugo-Slav nations of the (zecho-Slavs. The Poles are still

fighting over Silesin. although adjust meut of this atl'air ap-

peared immiiiient. Austria and limiania are at swords' po intsi
concerning the possessiol of Transylv• ania. (iermany alnt

Poland are mobilizing against acih other. The holsheviki nre

warring against lthe rest of Fussia. 1 1kirnhnia is fightiiig the

bolsheviki. (China andl Japan both want the former Germani
colony of KIiauchua.

D1espite the fact that the majority of tIhe delegates at the

peace table have ((lisidered that the neeeptance at' President

'iVilson's 14 pointIs millitied secret treaties l'ornmulated by
the allies befre Anmerican intervention, sonie are still clinlgiaig

to the hope that at least a part of theirc tprovisions will be

carried out.

THE BUTTE'
AD CLUB'S

STAND
Who and What They Are

and the Why of Their Ac-
tivities Against a Free
and Independent Press.

LEGISLATURE PROBING
NIGH COST OF LIVING

A. C. M. and Its Ad Club
Join Butte Profiteers in
Effort to Suppress and
Misrepresent the Facts.

The committee appointed by. the

legislature to probe the high cost of

living is holding daily sessions on

the fourth floor of the Union Bank

building in Helena. So far nothing

startling has developed for the

simple reason that none of the real

culprits have as yet been summoned

to appear before the committee.
People are beginning to ask that a

thorough and exhaustive investiga-
tion of the profiteering that went
on during the period of the war be
made; that no one be spared no mat-
ler how exalted a position he may oc-
cupy in the business world. Mort
than that it. is wished to establish the
connection that is known to exist bc-
tween every parasitic interest in the
state and the Anaconda Copper
Mining company or officials thereof.

It is more or less common knowl-
edge that if there is any rich line of
graft in this state, some of the A. C.
M. clique may reasonably be expect-
ed to have a finger in the pie, and
recent developments have tended to
show that' certain of the black brood
that guides the pirate ship of the

Anaconda Copper Mining company
can be blamed for the high price of
milk that is causing the death of ba-
bies, especially the babies of the
poor.

If this seems far fetched, let us
consider the evidence:

The dairymen are forced to raise
the price of milk for but one reason;
the extraordinarily high and unwar-
ranted price demanded for what is
known as "mill feed." While the
government restriction was on, the
price of mill feed was $25.62 per ton
and this allowed the willing compan-

(Continued 'on Page El•ht.) .

"LAST CALL" FOR
$1 KELLY OF

IOWA
Curtains Probably Will De-

scend on Attempt to Put
Over Garbage "Deal" on
City of Butte.

What promises to he the last gasp
of the Kelly garbage cohorts will be
staged this evening in the council
chambers.

This question has been hanging
fire for several months, but last Sat-
urday night the council sitting in

comumittee of the whole decided to
award the contract to Falconer and
Shea of this city. There were two
other bids and it would not be sur-

Sprising if there would be some fur-

Sther argument as to who should get
the contract regardless of what the
committee of the whole might recosa-

e men'!.
--!e ll ]

It is rum ored that the qu(esion of
d '-responsible" bidders will ie

brought up by sonime aldermen at the
a instance of "responsible" citizens,

i- who have been backing Kelly of
it Iowa in the garbage "deal." These

C' "responsible" citizens, or "dark
t- horses" were responsible, it is said.
s- for Kelly offering to coach the city of

' Butte for one year for $1. This ap
se parcntly generous offer to a city

D- with a "wobbling" administrationre was what finally put Kelly and the
tr "dark horse" backers out of the run-

f. ning, because of the unsavory repu-
1- tation and putrid record of the $1-a-
of year patriot's during the late un-
C. pleasantness with the central pow-

:t- crs.
id Interested taxpayers will be pres-

to ent this evening to see that the "re-
>d sponsible" bidder does not hook in

ie on the "gravy."

llRUSSIAN SOVIETS WILL
S CONSIDER ALLIES' OFFER

i (Special United P'ress Wire.)

he Paris, Jan. 31.-A general tmeet

he ing of the Russian soviets will be

on held to decide whether the proposa
- for a Joint conference with the asso

-cated powers will be.accepted, it ha!
been announced.

WHAT THE PEOPLE EXPECT I

= -r_ -

's t

Hlere v,(e ge he hi big wavr i issue' in eif l Ie I right . It is wlhat the Jpeople expect of Ithe peace
conference'. They were nt lightig jlrusl to end Prussi•n militarism, but all militarism.

STRIKES AND• POLICE
CLASHING IN GLASCOW

(Special United Press Wire.)
Glasgow, Scotland, Jan. 3 l.---Sav-

eral persons were injured today in
clashes between striking shipwork-
ers and the police. Batons were free-
ly used when the police charged into
the crowds. The disturbances grew
until mounted police we-re called and
re,;tored order. Mlany arrests were
made. Four thousantl in West-
lotlhian district (northwest Edin-
burgh) struck today for higher
wages, six-hour day an•d a five-day
week.

GOVERNOR STEWART TAKES PRIDE
IN APPOINTMENT OF BRIBE-TAKER
Mrs. J. N. Kennedy Tells Free Press Club of Farmers' Congress in Great Falls. Re-

lates That Dead Men and Draft Evaders Voted in Last Election in Silver Bow.

Tells Members How to Combat Fight Being Made on Bulletin by Interests Rep-
resented by John H. McIntosh and Oscar Von Rohn, the Latter of Whom Was

Whitewashed by the State Council of Defense.

At a largely attelndeld mn.tini: I
thle W'orkers Frel'e Press club la ,t
night at Metal Mine Workers' hall,
101 South Idaho, Mrs. .1. N. iKex-
nedy gave an interesting talk ,n tPht
frauds alleged to hate been pIcrn-
trated in the election last fall in Siil-
ver Bow county.

Mrs. Kennedy gave the facts di,-
closed by the investigation of the
election in great detail. and, there
being no doubt left in the minds of
the members that last election in this
city had been "rotten," they unani-
mously voted to urge an appropria-
tion by the legislature for the pur-
pose of conducting a thorough ofti-
cial investigation of the same.

Mrs. Kennedy spoke in part as fol-
lows:

"The same power - that controls
our political machinery controls the
daily press, cbntrol8sour..courts, and

ENGLISH LABOI SYSIEM
ALSO OVER POWDER KEG
(Special I 'nited Press Wire.)

London, Jan. 31.-That the bol-

shevist element, alleged to be re

sponsible for the general strikes in

Great Britain and Ireland, may suc-

ceedl in comlllpletely overthrowing the

present laibo systeim Is tile opinionl

froely cxpresled by the British labor

parties, officials today declare.
They also fear that labor's shar, in

national politics may be revolution-
ized

you ('n wLl . V perfectly foolish it,
S1oul] i~ to expect their papers to l
court. : ':estigation that night

ena ,ll , c I ~,L iction of any of t hc,

DEMOCRACY WITH
A VENGEANCE

:.n, ,, G , :ant. Ill.. Jan. 31.-
GeulI. 4 I'h:1,. H. Barth, commlland-

anlit it •l, Grant, 'has approved

lh"e i•,.'-;n' itial sentence of 20
ycarts' ilk lvisonmont foi Fred-

erick \\ I ighton of Chicago. a
Cost•i'•uo.11 objector. Lighton
refused i, peel potatoes in dis-
obedi,'in to a coilpud of an of-
ficer.

ANOTHER SHOT FIRED
IN COMMERCIAL WAR

(Special Unitedl Press W'ire.)
we, .:..."" Tn 1 R1 -- Fnllowing

Great lritain's lad in h1aine ior
talU Amecrican rauuufacturcl goods

r•ot| no•. • ' .a ... "..
nurl, announced restrictions up-

on the importation of leather and
shoes into Italy, the war trades board
has3 l olllunced.

MO)NTANA WEATHERII.

Mostly clloudy and urobably un-
settled today; much colder at night;
tolmorrow' , probably fair and colder.

candidates their papers supported.
-, '+"- are not

cruooked, We havo countless num-
O,..,. ,, _.1 ,..... uintegrity,

whose souls rise in revolt at the con-
stant perpetuating in office of men
who lack the first qualification of

good citiz .nship---a proper respect
for the &wecrsdnets of the ballot box.

"The war brought many lessons
besides that of frugality. It taught
us to think as never before. When
our gov' nment called for the serv-
ices of our sons. whose lives v•cr ,

precious it us, that the wealth of thu
lRockefell,'rs could not purchase ono
of them from us, to ne,, ,u.-, .e

world safe for democracy, we
learned the meaning of that word.
It is stamped in letters of blood on

- '"hne sons have

died for the preservation of this

(Continued on Page Three.)

Dividing German Possessions Like So
Much Loot May Mean Death Blow to
League of Nations, Thinks Wilson.
Allies Sparring the President for
More Time.

By ROBERT J. BENDER

(Copyright 1919 by United Press.)

IParis, Jail. 31.--Anmerica's continued participation in te,

peace settlement may depend on her decision, through Presi-
dent Wilson, regarding the disposition of the German colonies,
it is intimated.

Wilson believes the league of nations-the principle of
which was unanimously adopted Saturday--will be given its
death blow if the allies insist on dividing Germany's colonial

possessions like so much loot. The league of nations is the

lone principle of1 the ideals for which the United States entered
the war.

Some of the allies appear to be carrying out the world-old
custom of "division of spoils" before the league of nations

begins to function, which may account for the unexpected

pressure for territorial problems at this time.
But it is the desire of President Wilson to have the league

of nations become effective immediately so it can take care

of just such questions as the internationalization of Germany's
"captured" islands and colonies. The president would begin
to make the league effective by placing these disputed posses-

sions under its administration.
The problem thus presented is the most serious yet con-

fronted by the peace delegates from the United States. Wil-

son's firm attitude apparently has confused his opponents,
forcing them to play for time in which to determine their

(.course of action.

IBy FILED) S. FERGUSON.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, Jan. 3l.-The next great is- 0

sue to be settled is self-determina-
tion. Preliminary steps tnward 'h, e

consummation of this vital principle
are expected to be taken when h., -

peace bureau resumed its sessions

KEEPING UP THE
FOOD PRICES IN

THE U. S.
That Profiteers May Con-

tinue to Wax Wealthy,
150,000,000 Pounds Pork ]

Go to Germany Monthly.

Neow York, Jan. 31.--Under the
general food program outlined by
the allies, Germany will be allowed
about 6,000,000 bushels of bread-
stuffs a month, mostly from the
United States, If she can find the
money to pay for it, according to a
detailed statement of foreign grain
requirements cabled by Herbert
Hoover to Julius H. Barnes, presi-
dent of the United States grain cor-
poration, and made public here to-
night.

Between now and July 1, the
statement said, France and Italy will
take 80,000,000 bushels of wheat
and flour from the grain corpora-
tion, while the allied governments
will take also about 75,000,000 bush-
els of oats.

If restrictions are removed on
cereal imports to European neutrals,
they will require 60,000,000 bushels
of wheat, rye or barley, in grain or
flour, to bring their bread consump-
tion to normal, mostly from the
United States.

"As we already have shipped from
the United States over 160,000,000
bushels of wheat or flour, the grain
corporation will easily dispose of all
wheat, with perhaps a small carry-
over, if any, at the next harvest,"
the cable said.

"The basis of price of all these
wheat sales included not only the
basic price paid to farmer, but han-
dling and storage expenses of the
grain corporation.

"The grain corporation is, there-
I fore, in a strong position because of
t firm sales about equal to its stock

on hand, and with its available $150,-
s 000,000 capital, the corporation

t will emphatically maintain the 1918n guaranty for which purpose it was

created.
"'The supreme food council, under

0 military advice, has granted Ger-
0 many the right to import 150,000,-

000 pounds of pork products per
e month as soon as she arranges pay-

I. ment and shipping. This and neutral
a demand should overtake any surplus

e of these products in two months after
s being started; in. tft, by peace there

Continued on Page Three)

this afternoon: Agreement reachc.b
yesterday regarding the disposition
of German colonies does not apply to
European territories, contrary to

general belief, according to authori-
lative information. The reason it

(Continued on Page Three.)

GANG RULE
AT GREAT

FALLS
How A. C. M. Commeru-al

Club Raised the Hall Rent
to Organized Labor and
the Organized Farmers.

LEAGUE-LABOR NIGHI
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

Spite of Gang Opposition,
Dunn, Mills, Martin and
Kennedy Speak to Ca-
paoity Houses.

Great Falls, Jan. 29.-"It this
short sighted, stupid commercial

club, after having promised the
Equity $250 toward the expenses of
this co-operative congress now With-
draw it because the last evening of
the convention was extended to the
Nonpartisan league and organized la-
bor then we shall have to take these
great gatherings to some other city
in the state." Thus R. B. Martin in
making an appeal to the tremendous
audience which packed the Palace
theater on Friday night, Jan. 24, to
listen to the representatives of the
league and labor. That this hint was
well taken by the powers that be in
Great Falls is clearly demonstrated
by the capitulation of the kept press,
who devoted five columns of elear
and unbiased statement of a gather-
ing of workers and farmers for the
first time in the history of the morn-
ing paper's career.

Rumors of Violence.

For many days before the meet-
ring ugly rumors had persistently

-circulated to the effect that the
1 meeting would be broken. up by vio-
a lent disorder and that the returned
r soldiers would be used for this pus-
s pose, and it was further inaimated

(Continued on Page Three.)


